Life Goes On
By SisterGwen Hennessy
Life continuesat Clare GuestHouse,and we are
grateful for all of the gifts from near and far-the "village" support! We have receivedour twelfth guestand
togetherwith your help, we continueour small part in
have
buildingthe reignof God. The following messages
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From M.
My biggesttrouble started about threeyears agowhen one day I decidedthat I just didn't care anymore.
It had beenabout threeyeqrs sinceI'd had a iob, and I
was offered a blank check.I took it, signed it, and
cashedit. Thingswere goodfor afew months,until I
was arrested.I went to prison for four monthsand then
to Clare GuestHousefor sevenmonths.
Two weeksafter I got out of prison, I got aiob. I am
now 35 yeors old, and I've beenworkingfor over a year.
I finished a treatmentprogram within six months,and I
receivedno violationswhile on parole. I paid all my
fines and was granted an early releasefrom parole.
I've sincelearnedhow precious life is to me ond
howfortunate I am to havehad all the supportI recetved
from everyoneat Clare GuestHouse. Westill keep in
touch, and I'm gratefulfor theirfriendship.
WhenI madeo bad choice,my self-esteemwas low.
I thoughtI'd hit rock bottom...andmaybeI did. If I'd
have had the guidance and support I have today, my
decisionsmay have beendffirent, but I was blind. Don't
be afraid to seekor askfor help. I've learnedthat I'm
not alone.

From S.
I am 29 years old with two sons.I have useddrugs
and alcohol sinceI was I2 and have beenin prison
fwice. Clare GuestHouse helped me greatly in the
monthsthat I wos there. I was able to focus on myself
and becomegroundedin my sobriety.I now seebetter
what is important in lifr. I truly felt like I was meont to
be at Clare GuestHouse.I continuewith my vision and
hopefor a better lif". I lvtow that as long as I do the next
right thing infront of me, things will work outfor me.
My children will be back with me, and we can continue
on with our lives.

I believeeveryperson has a purpose in life, and I'm
thanffil that Clare GuestHousewas therefor me whenI
neededit. God blessall of vou.

From L.
Sinceleaving Clare GuestHouseI've obtaineda
goodjob, movedinto a nice apartmentand I spenda lot
of time with myfamily. I am so thanffil that I got into
Clare GuestHouse. With the help of the all the Sisters
and the treatmentprogram I was involved in I've been
able to turn my life completelyaround.

From P.
Clare GuestHouse has given me the opportunity to
saveenoughmoneyto buy a car and get my own apartmentsoon.I havegotten my self- esteemback,and I am
grateful to Clare GuestHouse.

From J.
Today I was enjoying myfreedom, driving my cor,
getting a haircut, and shopping.I reflectedback to
exactly oneyear ago. I was being sentencedto prison for
l5 years. I didn't think in oneyear I would be so lucley
andfree. I had to stop and thank Godfor it all. cs

Clare GuestHouseprovidesa temporarysafehome
for motivatedwomenjust like theseto assistre-entry
into society.During their two- to six- month stay at
Clare GuestHouse,the women struggleto stay
focusedand to live out the dreamsthey hold dear.
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A Messagefrom Martha
By Martha Burchard, Board President
Clare Guest House beganunder the umbrella of the
Sistersof St. Francisin October2005. In November
2006, Clare Guest House becamea separatenonprofit
organization.We establishedour first Board of Directors
with confirmation and election of officers in January
2007.Currentboardmembersinclude:
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support of the Board as it carrieson its work to establish
By-Laws, Policies and Procedures,and finalization of
our tax-exempt50I (c)(3) status.cz
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"Welcome to Oare Cuest House.
Pleasecome on in."

Parish,Sioux City

Church,Fair HousingCoordinator,Sioux City
Human Rights Commission
and Criminal Justice,Briar Cliff University
NeighborhoodProject
Mercy Medical Center
As a new Board,we will be recognizingand
utilizing the gifts and talentsof eachmemberin order to
sustainand promotethe objectivesof Clare GuestHouse
in providing a place where motivated women can find a
supportivecommunity to assisttheir reentry into society
after having been incarcerated.
Establishedby Sistersof St. Francisof Dubuque,
Clare Guest House is the fruit of many Siouxland
community members'labor. Staff member SisterGwen
Hennesseyfondly refers to "support of the village," for
as we know, many handscome togetherto successfully
generateand grow an idea.
We are grateful for the generoussupport of our
donors who help financially, by volunteering,and
providing in-kind help. And we ask for your continueds
Continued in next column

Helping Hands
Clare Guest House was the Recipient of the first
annual Morningside College Into the Streets
campuswide community serviceday! The invitation
said,"No task is too big or too small".
On Tuesday,March 27, from 9:00 to 12:00
noon seven studentsarrived to clean a long overdue
attic and to help with flowerbeds. Pictured here are
Emily Cox, Marleta Smith, Megan Beecy, Maggie
Konecue, Heidi McHeer, Christine Harris, and Brenda
Inssier.
We are grateful for their gracious gift of time and
presence in building the reign of God in the
community. <x
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I am CassandraMcNeil, and I work part-time at
Clare GuestHouse.When I'm not working here,I am a
full-time studentat Briar Cliff University in the theology
department. My dream is to work with people in prison
as well as after care. I have volunteeredfor the past 13
yearsin shelters,prisons and detentioncentersin the
greaterSiouxland area.
I have beenthrough the prison system.Today, one
choiceat a time, I'm choosingto make a positive
differencein society.It is a privilege to be at Clare Guest
House.cg
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Christians
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By Maya Angelou
When I say,"I am a Christian,"
Iom not shouting,"I'm cleanliving."
I'm whispering,'oIwas lost
Now I am found and forgiven."
When I say,"I am a Christian,"
I don't speakof this with pride.
I'm confessingthat I stumble
And needChristto be my guide.
When I say, o'I am a Christian,"
I'm not trying to be strong.
I'm professingthat I'm weak.
And needhis strengthto carry on
When I say,"I am a Christianoo'
I'm not braggingof success.
I'm admittingI havefailed
And needGod to cleanmy mess.

J

When I say,"I am a Christian,"
I'm not claimingto be perfect.
My flaws are far too visible
But, God believesI am worth it.
When I say,"I am a Christian,"
I still feel the sting of pain.
I havemy shareof heartaches
So I call upon His name.
WhenI say,"f am a Christian,"
I'm not holier than thou.
I'm just a simplesinner
Who receivedGod's gracesomehow.

Thank You!
-)

We sendour gratitude to Mercy Medical CenterSioux City for donating the layout and printing of this
issueof the Clare GuestHouseNewsletter.
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War is Not the Answer
By Sister Grace Ann Witte
"Getting tough on crime" is a misleadingand
counter-productivepolitical sloganthat we may hear
often as political campaignsheat up in the coming
months.This policy has createda crisis of prison
overcrowding and human warehousing.Becausethe
costsof constructionand securityhaverisen so
dramatically,programsof educationand treatmentin
prisonshavebeenslashed.
Mandatorysentencesand longerminimum sentences
were createdas part of the IJ.S. "war on crime." And
once again,we are learning that a "war" on crime or
drugsis not the answer.
The EuropeanUnion has about the samenumber of
womenas are in the U.S.,yet the U.S. has 10 times more
women in prison. The U.S. hasfive times as many
women as Englandhas,but we have more than2} times
as many women prisoners.
The percentageof women in U.S. stateand federal
prisons has risen at a faster rate than the rate for men and
is, today,the highestpercentagesince 1926when this
statisticwas first recorded.
About 40 percentof the women in prison have been
convictedof drug offenses.Of these,aboutone-third
havebeenconvictedof possessingdrugs,not selling
drugs.
Women receivedisproportionatelylongersentences
than men becausetheir involvementis typically more
marginal(being in the sameplacewhere drugsare
confiscatedcan constitute"possession").Also, because
they generallyknow less about drug operationsthan
men, they cannotbargain information for a reducedplea
or reducedsentence.Thus their sentencesare
di sproportionatelylonger.
The result is that women who are found guilty and
have a substanceabuseproblem are taken away from
their families (between60 and 70 percentof women
inmateshave childrenunder l8), do their "time" and
return to the community without having completeda
substanceabusetreatmentprogram.Their likelihood of
re-offending is great.
The fallout of long sentencesand lack of treatment
will be seenin future generations. Sixty-four percentof
Iowa's femaledelinquentchildrenhad motherswho had
beenarrestedor incarcerated.
During the coming monthsof political campaigning,
help politiciansseethat their idea of being "tough on
crime" needsto be lesswar-like and more enlightened.
CB

CL,qnEGunsr Housn
1918DouglasStreet
SiouxCity IA 51104

7r2-2s5-1916

Cmnn Gunsr Housr...a placewhere motivatedwomen canfind a supportive
community to assisttheir re-entryinto societyafter having been incarcerated.
CLAREGUESrHousE BELrEwsmAT EyERvwoMAN',,
...is created in the image and likenessof God and therefore has dignity ard deservesrespect.
...has the ability to grow and deservessrpport in her development.
...needshealthy relationships and deservesto live in a safe and securecornnnrnity,regardlessof race,religior;
age, sexualorientationor disability.
CI-AREGUESTH?USEBELTEES nHAT EvERvwoMANRETURNTNGFRoMPRTSoNDESERIZES'..
...supportin the transition toward fully respcnsiblecitizenship.
...amentorwho will f acilitate this transition..
...the opportunity to experiencerespectful comrnrnity living.
...assistance in finding employment and housing.
IE You wouLD LIKE TO VOLIINTEER YOIIR TIME . . .
Volunteers are neededasmentors,to provide respite care for regular staff, and to do simple household repairs.
We also welcomedonationsof paper products,salad dressing,and parmesancheese.
PleasecontactSr. Gwenat772-255-1916,or you may e-mail her at glhermessey@hotrnail.com.
IE you woulD LIKE TO MAKE A CONTRIBTITION...
Financial contributionsare always welcomed and put to gmduse. If you world like your donation tobe taxdeductible at this time. please make your checkpayable to Sioux City Multicultural Neighborhood Project,1918
Douglas Street, Sioux City IA 51104.

